Selected Features:

**DARBY HARPER WANTS YOU TO KNOW** – Hulu / 20th Century Fox – Silas Howard, director

**MONICA** – Andrea Pallaoro, director

**BLUE BAYOU** – MACRO – Justin Chon, director

**MINYAN** – Eric Steel, director – Luca Borghese, producer

**THE OUTSIDE STORY** – Casimir Nozkowski, director - Brian Newman & Frank Hall Green, producers

*Official Selection of the Tribeca Film Festival*

**SHIRLEY** – Killer Films – Josephine Decker, director

*US Dramatic Competition, Sundance Film Festival*

**THE SUNLIT NIGHT** – Beachside – David Wendt, director

*Official Selection of Sundance Film Festival*

**MONSTERS AND MEN** – Court 13 – Reinaldo Marcus Green, director

*Official Selection of Sundance Film Festival*

**NIGHT COMES ON** – Jordana Spiro, director – Jonathan Montepare, producer

*Official Selection of Sundance Film Festival*
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